
NOTICE.
Having Qualified as Administrator

of the estate of Helen Taborn. de¬
ceased. late of Franklin County, all
persona holding claims against said
eatate are hereby uotlfled to present
them to the undersigned on or before
the 24th day of March. 1922. or this
notice will be plead in bar of their re¬

covery. All persons Indebted to said
jmium II 111 ||I« fn r 11" -i rH

znake immediate settlement. This
March 24th, 1921.
3-25-6t W. 13. BARROW, Adm'r.

NOTICE!
J. D. Davla and A. Z. Johnson

The well- known barbers, for colored
people of Louliburg, N. C. are now
preps rart tn rlT> tha very beat lerrlce
In the barber line. We straighten the
crooked hair and make smooth the
etndxht. If you want the finest and
best h«lr cut and share gir» us a trt-
al and If we fall yon need not pay for
It. Respectfully,

J. D. DAVIS & A. 2. JOHNSON.
10-iHf

THE FRANKLIN TITJES '

$1.60 Per Year In Advance.

NOTICE.
Having Qualified us administrator

of the esUUe of Mrs. Pattie Perry, de¬
ceased. late of Franklin County, all
persons holding claims against said
estate are hereby notified to present
them to the underslgneed on- or be¬
fore the 4th day of March. 1921. or
this notice will be plead In bar of th¬
eir recovery. All persons Indebted'Unsaid eatato will plana? rnma futz.
ward and make immediate settlement.
This March 3rd. 1921.
3-4-6t A. S. MOORE. Adro'r.

NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator

persons holding claims against said
estate are hereby notified to present
^tm' to ffig uml#i »lgnetl on or before
the 25th day of February, 1922, or
this notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery. Atl persons Indebt¬
ed to said estate will please come for¬
ward and make lnwnPfllliie sultlvuiuiit.
Thla thfl "Ath day of FVh.. 1921.
2-25-61 J. R. WHITE, Adm'r.

25"Per Cent Off
~

_

- On All .

Box Stationery
We receive fresh shipment

of BLOCK'S Candy
. Weekly

- BPRUILL BUILDING :

LOPISBURG, NORTHCAROLINA

AllbNIION ~
POLICY HOLDERS!

This Agency appreciates your business, and lias
been built by srvice. This is a time we must all pull
together. If I can be of servic<j,,to.you in aay way, in
connection with your Insurance matters, please advise.
Remember your Insurance Policy is one of your

best friends.
(

C. E. Mitchell
"UNCLE BUD"

YOUNGSVILLE, - - 'North Carolina
"BEXEXBER"

We Insure everything Insurable, and appreciate your
business.

EVER-FRESH GROCERIES
I make a point of never keeping Groceries.I SELL
THEM.

?

That's the reason why you are always sure of
getting FRESH Groceries when you come to me.

THEY DON'T HAVE TIME TO BECOME STALE
I am determined my customers shall have the
best if it is to be found in the market.
When you buv it of me, its freshness and purityis GUARANTEED.
I solicit YOU.

A. S. WIGGS

* ACTh A BOLT C OTTON

World production of cotton outside
of the United Stales for factory con-

- sumption, has averaged 7.138.900 bal¬
es a year for the j>ast 10 years accord
,ing to U. S. Census figures.

Piuk 1x511 worm, the utost deadly of
all enemies of the cotton plant first

i made its appearance at Hearne. Tex-
'as. in 1917. Like boll weevil it came
from nieiiru. .

Foreign grown cotton to the num¬
ber of 682.911 bales was imported into

, iHe~"CHlT*d States last year. It cou-
TUQPtlV Of npij wihi-

the largest quantity ever imported.
The number of ginneries In the

United States in 1919 was 22.413. of
"hiyh U.rU ¦nT'a ai^ivw tvvH
an average of $02 Uiiles each.

Oi tne total li.SlS -zvctlve ^ l us iu
the United "States during 1919 all but
93 were saw-gins.
"RttfWr at* axed" prtncfpally In

ginning sea-island cotton, and ' the
long-staple cotfffns of Ariiona and
California
There is now enough cotton in the

world, uuspim to last nearly two year£The Wtal capacity of gins in the
United States indicates that a 12,-
OOfr.OOO bate ^rep could be ginned in
a single month. The total engine
horgg" power employed in ginneries of
the United In I»1P wtko VTZ,*i7r-

Holivar Pp.. Miss, was thf ¦ PtitT
county. jthteh-giirwa more than 100,-JOTKT batea^ni tin*: <|uvon r«i>orted
more than 75.000. 25 more than 50.-
000 and 122 more than 2.1.000 bales. "

J^be.cotton crop of 1919- was gin-mdiii SST eounUes.-ot-whlch. 30S gin¬ned less than 5.000.. bales eich-^
From the year 1900 t» the outbreak

of the Great War in 1914 the number
of cotton spindles has Increased at
the rate of about 3.000.000 every year
Since 1914 the number of cotton

spindles fit for use has t>een reduced
from a total of 154.000.000 to a total
of 13S.000.000 a decrease of 16.000000
during the six years.

In the United States there are 68
counties which have more than 100,;000 spindles each. -

.

Bristol County. Mass.. with. 7.632-
003 cotton spindles leads all other
counties in the total number.
Rough Peruvian- cotton is used to

some extent for mixing with wool In
the making of wool textiles, especial¬ly Imitation w uoleus
Chinese and Indian cotton are used

to a vet}- limited extent Tor mixingwith Am»ri>an upland rotlmi ia-t^e-,manufacture of hp rh^npr ¦. rail fro nf

.\eartv all ot tne cotton consumedin the ratted States is domestic up-land cotton. t
The term "¦inland is appliefl to all

cotton produced in this country, ex- 1cept sea-island cotton, and includes
me long maple upland varlcitF?.

-And There Wasn't the Slightest
Smell From l»ead Rats."

Writes John Simpkins. farmer of
Arnciuale. *K.',u PfM-
inc me hundrc-iis y°arly tri-"l dog!,ferrets, poison, could of
tlium. l)ough» tl.liu.pjtr-.i) t ilAT
SNAP J5 cakes.) Used half, not d
live' rat sTnce.- Dead ones aplenty. I
like RAT-SNAP because alter K'.'imi
rats it dries them up.leaves nil
Smell." Three sizes- 35c. 65c, $1.25Sold and guaranteed by Alien Bros.
Co.

A woman like any one vrho admires
her new dress that she made out ot
an old one.

16799
DIED

in New York City alone from kid¬
ney trouble last year. Don't allow
yourself to become a victim by
neglecting pains and aches. Guard
against this trouble by taking

COLDMEDAL

Th« world's standard remedy for kidney,liver, bladder end uric ecid troubles.
Hollend's national remedy since 1696.
All druggists, three sizes. Guaranteed.
lMk for thm Mm. Cold Modal on «*ory box

x ud acc«v( bo imiUtioa

No Worms la n Hoaltby Chll4
All children troubled wtrh Worm* He** «-u un-

hc«xh y coior, which tud*caies blood. end .> a
I rult there is more tr less Sumach disturbance.GRvVE S TASTELESSV .11 TUNIC given regularly

for two or thrre tveeks * ill enrich the blood. Im¬
prove the dutrsrkm. end ail e* a General Strengtb-' envng Toaffc to the wht « eytesn. Nature will then
throw oft iv dispel the worms. uud ibeChlld will be
Vo perfect heaich. Piea»ant to lake. 69c per tvttle.

'ITTLE FADED FLOORS.

O 'ittle faded flow'r,
"Turn" open your "ittle eyes.Is that the way folks do.*

Ltiti theft?

jO 'ittle faded flow'r.
1 know that you are dead
Or else you'd open your eyes
And raise your drooplug head.

I loved you 'ittle flow'r,
| More-'n words «ikn.tell.'And took the hesf nf rare

And tried to treat you well.
-

v

>-So 'Ittle Taded flow'r.|o why did you depart.
|Aad loovo a 'ittle wound
A Trrte broken tieart?

Poor 'ittle faded flow'r.
I know your secret toor
The cold North Wind froze
And no nnp ever knew

IO 'luiv fudinl fluwr'i ,

With, heart of molten gold.
TiT some fffr^ distant land
I know your leaves '111 unfold.

j -tr*
For 'ittle faded flow'r.
When me^Dirds begin to sing,
rtt look for you a^aln-
And know again -lis Spring.

.MRS. HUGH H. PERRY.
- - a- . ;

The Nature of the Work.
I see one industry 4n Australia is

raising kangaroos. -je£.I should think to, succeed in that
business would keep a fellow on the
Jump.

All things wait for those who come
after them.

NOTICE TO VOTERS.

Call for Primary for Town of Louls-
bnry for Tuesday, April 12th, 1921.

The voters of the Town of I^nlfl-
burg are hereby notified that a pri
mary for the purpose of uomiiialiUg

fill aflfl Six Com-
liiissioners has been called for^TUKK-
day, April 12th. 1921, to be held in the
Courthouse from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Mr. A. W. Alston, registrar; Miss
Gladys VIck and Mr. E. F. Yarbor-
ough poll holders have been appoint¬
ed to hold the pripury^ Thi< M.trrh
23frd, 1921.

L. L. JOYNER, Mayor.
A. W. ALSTON, Clerk. 3-25-3t

1_
SALE "OF LAND

Under and by virtue of the author¬
ity contained in that Deed of Trust
executed by Alfred Telfair and wife
to Ben T. Holden, Trustee, which is
duly recorded in Rook 236 page 468,1 will sell at public auction to flTe"
highest bidder for cash at the Court
House Door in Franklin County, on
MONDAY, the ISth day of APRIL

1921, at 12 o'clock M., Two lots or
parcels of land situate in Franklin-
ton Township, Franklin County. Nor¬
th Carolina, about one mile East of
the Town of Franklinton, adjoining
the lands of Edmund Johnson, Hen¬
ry Person and others and being lots

| numbers two and three in Block B
described in survey made by Frances
Deaton, C. E. as appears on Map re¬
corded In Book of Maps 1 page 33 in
office of the Register of Deeds of
Franklin Connty.
This 17t^ day of March, 1921.

3-18-5t BEN T. HOLDEN, Trustee.

To Stop a Cough Quick L/
take HAYES* HEALING HONEY, a
cough medicine which stops the cough byhealing the inflamed and irritated tissues.
A box of GROVE'S O-PEN-TRATESALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and

Croup Is enclosed with every bottle ofHAYES* HEALING HONEY. The salve
should be rubbed on the chest and throatof children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

The healing effect of Hayee' Healing Honey In¬side the throat combined with the healing effect ofGrore'a O-Pen-Trate Salve through the pores ofthe skin soon stops a cough.
Both remedies are packed In one carton and thecoat of the combined treatment is 35c.
Just ask your druggist for HAYES'

HEALING HONEY.

ANNOUNCEMENT !
I am glad to announce to he people of Louisburgand Franklin County that I will open an up-to-dateplumbing business in Louisburg or or about April 4th.

I will carry a full line of plumbing supplies and elec¬
tric light fixtures apd will be glad to do your work
when needed. I will take pleasure in submitting es
timates and make contracts for any job. My estab
lishment will be located under the Ford Warehouse on
Nash Street next to A. L. Hicks' grocery Give me
an opportunity to do your work in an expert manner
Call me when you need me.

B. C. COLLINS,
LOUISBURG, NORTH CAROLINA

NOTICEJ ^Having qualified as administrator
of tlit? estate of Henry Kthndg*. «k»-
ceased, late of Franklin Comity, all

'i persona holding claims against said
estate are hereby notified to present
them to the undersigned on or before
the 25th day of February. 1922, or
this notice will be plead in bur of
their recovery. All persons indebt¬
ed to said estate will please come for¬
ward and make immediate settlement,
'mis uie -4th day oi fee., i»2l.
2-25-6t WILLIE PEARCE. Adm'r.

it-mrbi aalri nMrery iew man ^hnt
when they are pulled up by the roots
there'll be a hole to look at. Ash¬
land (Mo.) Bugle.

o..
**1 »Ter Knew You Could Keep Rats

Out ol' i* Butcher Shop." '

What Ralph Watkins says: "Fig¬
ured rata around Rtn'rp h^ri enough to
feed qn; wouldn't 'touch anything sua
picious. Heard about RAT-SNAP,
gave it a trial. Results were won¬
derful. Cleaned all rats out in ten

.Dogo about store night and
day never touch JlAT-SNAP." Three
sizes. 35c, 65c, $1.25. bold and guar-auteed by Allen Bros. Co.

Iv Colds Cause Grip ami imioooxa
ftAXATrVT DRO^iO QL'LNINE Tthtets ibm
CAUM. Thrrw W OOijf AM V®Q Qllhllil"
n W. GROVE'S »i<ta«tura an box. 30c.

NCTICH.
Having qualified aa Executors of the

eatute of Mrs. Mary T. Montgomery.
tleceuseU, lute of Franklin Co., notice
ia hereby Riven all persons holding
claims against her estate to present
thein to the uudersignea oU or brtura
the 8th day of March. ija or this no¬
tice will be pleaded 111 liar of their re-
rnverv All persons Indebted to sa¬
id t'Slilty Will please «0UH» Rtrtnml.
and make immediate settlement.
This Sth day of March, 1921.

. A.W. PERSON.
W. S. PERSON.

3-ll-fit "Executors.

Habitual Constipation Cured -

/¦ In TT-ia 31 P«y« »
-LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly but
.hn.ilH taken rxiiilarlv for 14 to tl days
to induce regular action. It Sliimilwtaaand
Regulates. Very Plaaiant lo Take . 60c
per bottle.

HARDWARE
Plows, Castings, Plow Harness, farm¬
ing Tools, Fence Wire, Galvanized Root¬
ing, Churns, Ba&eball Goods, The High
Grade Best of All Oxford "Chase" Bug-
gios, HIGH QUALITY AND LOW PRI¬
CES will be found at

' H. C. TAYLOR
Hardware Buggies harness

Suit Cases and Traveling
Bags

Heed a suit case or traveling bag.if so, buy now.
there is a most enticing state of luggage price affairs
today we sav ed in tb* buying of many l^nes of most
dependable suit cases and traveling bags, and we give
you the opportunity to do likewise.you expect to take

a trip sooner or later.anticipate your needs now inthese lines.you can make a great saving.

W. E. White Furniture Company
I/Ouisburg, N. C.

n
WATCH THIS SPACE FOR

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Perry & Pearce
Youngsville, N. C.

R. F. Fuller
GO IlorMtH and Halo*. .Ala*ll»j and Oat*. HaMrI* andHang«m for aaln, .( Ik* K|Mkind and at th» right frk»«Will Mill for «»t or part n<k
or on approved «»r«rltj. If
jronr homo or aal* dam m4finlt job i out la aad It
job roald not aaW a trad*
ft what ym wast. Cm* aad
Rre whfthfir job bay art a*t-

R. F. FULLER
Laalakvs. *. C.


